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ROCK ISLAND APPEALS CASE

Takes Up Suit in Which Malko Got
Big Judgment.

NEW LIGHT IN OAPITOL DOME

Stnlp nonril 1'lnrin AVny to I'nrnlnh
Xfcomnr)- - III uhl nt Alio ill Unit

KHienc of the Present
Method.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

Hock, Island railroad has appealed to the
supreme court from a judgment secured
In the district court of Douglas county
by Ha.-n-ey Mako, who was Injured by
bclns run over by an engine ot the com-
pany at K street In South Omahn.

Mnko sued the company for J2S.O0O dam-
ages, alleging that the engineer of the
engine which ran over him had an un
obstructed view of the track at that point
and should havo given him warning of
the approaching train. The Jury gave
MalUo Judgment for 410,000.

.ni l.lKhta In Dome.
Powerful lights have been suspended

Inside the domo of the state house and
now visitors may easily distinguish the
beautiful frescoing which has adornod the
arch of tho dome ever since the. dome
wns erected, and adds much to the beauty
ot the scenery. The lormer ornamental
lights have been cut out, making a sav
lng In current, about one-hal- f.

IlrnrliiR Uuenn't Take Place.
A hearing called before the railway

commission this morning failed to de
velop because ot the failure of representa
tives of the Union. Pacific railway to
appear, The controversy covers the com
plaint of the telephone companies at
David City. Bralnard and Rising City
over tho refusal ot tho company to put
In telephones at their stations in those
towns under a requirement of the Bartos
law', passed four years ago. The law re
nulres that railway companies shall keep
telephone connections In their depots with
not more than two exchanges located In
a town, and this the company has re
fused to do.

Firm Incorporate.
Tho StoeUcl Stove and Furnace company

of Omaha has filed articles with the sec
retary of state with the Intention of doing
a general manufacturing business, whole-
sale and retail. Is Incor-
porated for U0.O00 and Is owned by Will-la- m

F. Stoitzel. Jr., and Sidney A. Stoet-re- l.

Another Payment SInilc
Cadar county remitted tho last Install-

ment duo the state on its Insane account
this morning. In the amount of J321.

SCOTT'S BLUFF AND GERING

AT WAR OVER PRESTIGE

(From a StatfjCorrespondent.)
LINCOLN. March 20. (Special.) War Is

on in Scott's Bluff county. Gering, the
present county seat, wants to retain Its
prestige, while Scott's Bluff, a new town
and also larger. Just across the river,
wants the county seat moved there.

Recently tho advocates of Scott's Bluff
pies.ented the the county board a petition
signed, by 1,200 residents of that locality,
askjng .that the commissioners call a
special election' to relocate the county
scat A shfrt time after the backers ot
the old town of Gering presented a peti-
tion containing 1,00 names, asking that
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WHY CASH FOR YOUR

SPRING CLOTHES
OFFERS TERMS

DOLLAR

CASH STORE PRICE

LADIES' SPRING
Latest Classy Styles

Pripes

LADIES' DRESSES Crepe,
Cheviot Cloth, plain

trimmed,
$12.50; Saturday, fct75
special

SPRING
Coats for Spring wear;

T.8!$7.S0 to $29.50

SPECIAL FOR
Ladies' Dresses,

sorted colors, sale
price

Men's Cheviot Spring Suits
blue ana wnue, uiacK

and white, pin

values,

election called,.
petition board
tnlnlila- several hundred

signed petition favoring
calling election, asking

Rtrlrkrn
showing commissioners

refused election.

and and

and

from

LADIES'

and Gage
HKATIUCH March (Special.)

number farmers others
meeting Thursday organized

lTnlufBln.Frralnn association
electing theso officers: President,
Dole; president, Alllngton;

secretary treasurer. Andreas;
board directors. Kldd, William
Holm, Hlrmon, David Bocslger.

Bunte organlra- -

starts
about

perfected state.
Louis Hohenso

Klrkpatrlck,
married Lincoln Thursday.

former's par-

ents Hebron return make
Beatrice.

Funeral services h,

Hospital Omaha
Tuesdoy Baturday morning

family south
conducted Young.

special meeting com-

missioners Thursday afternoon peti-

tions Sunday baseball amuse-men- ts

received together
clerk's certificate showing

required number Voters signed
them, propositions ordered

ballot.

Seat Will
at

GBRING, Neb., March (Special Tel-

egram.) proposition remove
county Scott's Bluff county
Gerlntt Scott's turned
yesterday unanlmous'
county board, although members

favorable. showing
petitioners made

pared withdrawals,
county large aligned

majority Gering, disposing

mattor genoratlo:i.
informal lublloo Gering

night, considered about
possible obstacle

growth permanently removed.

WAH00 CLUB

HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET

WAHOO, Neb., March
Wahoo Commercial

twelfth annual banquet night
anniversary organization Swan-bo- m

Hult's confectionery store, where
elegant spread served

Wahoo business louowing
responded Toastmastcr

Hamilton:
Weber. "Commercial Clubs

Panama Exposition."
LiSUI, "Then Now."
Slama, "Wahoo."

George Wolss. "Why Business
Should Belong

Bushnell, Advance Com-

mercial Work Nebraska."
Burkett. Olorles

Glory."
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ONE PER

AND
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SATURDAY
House

membership

Commercial

jfr

MEN'S CLOTHES
4fc"9CA

Nebraska Nebraska

Beatrice

$14.50 $32.50

COATS-Noh- by,

County

County
Remain Gering

COMMERCIAL

WEEK

SUITS

Norfolk Spring Suits In tan
and gray colors; regular $18
values; Satur
day, special
sale price. . .

$12"

UK h: 0.UAJ1A, SATl KPAY, LM,

Republicans See
Success Ahead if

Work in Unison
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March
publlcans who came in today to attend
the' legtslatlvo banquet this cvcn'ns
brought good reports from various sec-

tions of the country regarding tho er

feeling In their community
among republicans.

Said a republican whp was a member
of the session of 1M9: "Wo feel down
our way that with a good ticket we will
be back In the harness again next ye.v
Of course, there are a few radicals on
both sides who do not seem to want to
forget the differences of 1912. but among
therank and file of tho party there Is a
feeling that the rast should bo burJo-- l

and everybody pull together for success
this fall."

A republican member of tho legislature
of 1911 from a county In tho central part
of tho state said things looked good In

his locality. "The third party fellows
are not cutting much Ico In my county.
said he. "and while they may put a
ticket in tho field In the county, they
will not poll any very considerable por-

tion of the vote. It will be practically
easy for us to run up a good majority
for the republican ticket In our co'inty
If wo got a good man to lead tho state
ticket."

"Up In my county," said another well-know- n

republican member of tho 1911 ses-
sion, "the are split all to
pieces. Congressman Stephens' attitude
on the postofflcn appointments has had
tho effect of creating such a feeling
against him over the district thatehould
ho get tho nomination, any republican
who Is clean and progressive will have
an easy time beating htm In the election.
"We havo a few third party fellows, but
very few. Sontlmtnt among all repub-

licans Is strong for forgetting tho differ-
ences of the past and getting togcthor
to fight for what to me looks llko sure
victory with a good, strong stato ticket
in the field."

In fact, the above sentiment seems to
extend to all parts ot the state, It tho
Ideas of thoso who have como to Lincoln
to attend tho legislative banquet Is to bo
taken as the feeling In their communities.

ALFALFA SEED IS CHEAP,
FARMERS ARE USING IT

(Krom a Staff" Corres.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March 20 (Ppeclal.)-Repo- rts

received by the state board of
agrlculturo indicate that the farmers are
preparing for extensive alfalfa planting
this year. There are two reasons for
this activity. The crop yielded well un-

der drouth conditions. Alfalfa, seed Is
cheap and of excellent

The News Bays: "J. W. Rob-
inson Intends to plant fifty acres of al
falfa on his bottom farm this spring.
Several other farmers of this locality
will put In a big acreage. Alfalfa seed
Is the cheapest it has been in years and
if the weather Is right this spring there
will be hundreds of acres planted In this
county. There is nothing that will pay
a higher return on the Investment than
alfalfa."

Concerning the sowing of alfalfa, In

formation on file In the offlco of the
State Board of Agriculture shows that
the state may be roughly divided Into
two districts. If a line be drawn through
Seward to a point about six miles west
of Crete and extended until It touches
the stato line, both north and south, the
state would be divided Into two sections
us far as alfalfa seeding is concerned.
East ot this line Is the first dUtrlct
where the weed growths aro tho princi
pal factors In securing a good stand of
alfalfa. Here It Is better to delay the
sowing of alfalfa until the season of
rank wted growth Is over. From the
first to the tenth of ugust Is the most
favorable time.

T11W t!)l4.

democrats

qualify.
Franklin

In tho sandhill region and the elevated
plateau country of tho second region the
chief obstacles to getting a good stand
of alfalfa aro the high winds and the
burning suns of the lato summer. Winds,
dust and blowing sand Injure the plant.
The whipping of tho young alfalfa plant
back and forth fn the wind ,1s almost fatal
to It. To avcld theso difficulties It If

best to delay sowing until tho season of
high winds Is past. In thlB region the
time selected for sowing Is usually fr-;-

Juno 1 to 10. Until this time the ground
should be kept In good cultivation to pre
vent the loss of moisture and the growth
of weeds. By sowing at this time tlii
plants get the benefit of the summer
rains.

ELECTRIC SWITCH ENGINE
AT SUPERIOR CEMENT PLANT

SUPERIOR, Neb., March 30. (Special
Telegram.) The first electric switch en
gine seen in this state arrived yesterday
for the Nebraska Portland Cement com-
pany plant, an engineering coming with
It from the. Baldwin locomotive works at
Philadelphia.

Cltlsen. Cuutiu nt Knvnrd.
SEWARD, Neb., March

At the citizens' caucus last night W. T,
Souders was nominated for mayor, W. S,

Dupln and Kd Nichols for councllmen,
John Oaks, Julius Hentzen and D. 1'.
Illlderbrand as members of the school
board: II. A, draff for city treasurer and
C. L. Nassermann for city clerk. These
nominations are equivalent to election.
as thero Is only one ticket In the field.

Small Wreck Near Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb., March 20. (Special

Telegram.)-- A wreck of a Northwestern
freight, occurring last night on tho tran.
fer of tho Grand Island railroad
Davenport, tied up this lino.

The Santa Fe road sent up their freight
crew and In about six hours' work got
tho road passable so passenger and
freight buslnesa could get by,

1rohlbllonliit OrKanlxe.
FT, Dodge, la., March' 20. (Special Tel

egram.) Prohibitionists of Vtbster
county are organizing for anactlve cam
paten. They elected John Wonders of
Otho county, chairman, and E. Z, fited-ma- n,

of Ft. Dodge, secretary. Delegates
to the state convention are L, B. Coffin,
John Wonders. II. R. Bradshaw and F.
J Bedlosky.

Conith anil Colds,
Wa!i for lungs quickly relieved by

Or King's Now Discovery. The first
lone helps. Best remedy for coughs and
colds and ull lung troubles. 60c and Jl.
Advertisement.

MAKl'H

Persistent AdvertUIng it the Itoftd to
Biz Returns.

From $10 to $40 We Show the World's
Best Clothes Values at Every Price

PORTSMOUTH,

MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING

Here's one store thatfs traly exceptional in value giving;
suits over garnionts $10.00 $12.00 proportionately great vninea
garments $35.00 &40j00. This through, unique
method haying special schedu for clothes building.

Distinctive Styles in New Top Coats
Some considered extreme,

only their conservat-
ive. coats service, practicability, variety

Models chooflinR.
your

"Whenever Shown the TSlew Spring
Meet With Instant Favor

This not only true with young who
favor tho extreme productions Foahiou with
(wnraUro business demands refinement ap-

parel, Baits aro typo appeal
know appreciate garment

commonplace.

OMAHA'S for BOYS

King-Pec-k Co.
Vf affhaxirt QUALITY

Sir Gilbert Parker's
Great New Novel
"You Never Know Your Luck"

Published Complete
in the April Munsey

this novel gods into book forrn after it has inWHEN it will $1.50; 's Magazine
will 15 The it first.

Sir Gilbert Parker is unquestionably one first novelists the
one the most books, at $1.50 a copy,

up into tjie hundreds of thousands them as much as
400,000. With so tremendous a at $1.50, ought to

at only cents ? million copies, I should say, as
edition Munsey's Magazine for April is limited to 500,000
copies, there will be, this theory, disappointed persons.

therefore, you make sure of this
Parker novel cost of IS cents, you would do

get busy your newsdealer before
his supply of April exhausted.

MUNSEY
with a book-leng- th novel published complete each issue, hit
a new high place in magazine making. I have been for a

23d

dozen or fifteen years to a way to give public brand-ne- w,

at a price not to exceed cents a I have just now solved
them my not as as in book form.

And in The they fine paper, from large, clear type, and

The is jam good Its novel covers only one side of it. The other side is
fiction and other material a double

average

On all 15 cents a a year.

FRANK MUNSEY,

FOUR SHOE
ARE ON STRIKE

Olilo, March ax After
an all nlshl the Joint council of
the United Worker of America this
mornliiB called a strike In the factories
operated by tho Solby, Drow and or

In this city. Approx-
imately 4.000 employes are af fcct d. t The
meeting of the Joint council camo as a
result of the abrogation by manufacture rs
of tho working agreement between tho
employers and employes and state indus-

trial commission, which resulted In a
settlement of a recent strike affecting1
tho companies.

The employers demanded that all em-
ployes sign a new strike" agreement
for a period of six months or

The of the men, which took
plsce at 10 o'clock today, was not at-

tended by disorder in any of the, factories.

WOMAN

WAl'K KG AN, ill.. March . Vain
searoli last night of the marshes and
shore near here by United States soldiers,
members of tho National Guard, school

and ritizens increased anxl' t. today
as to the fate of Mrs. John Jlemmen. who
disappeared Mrs. Hrinnien left
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her home to purchaso toys for her son's
birthday and was last seen by her friends
walking north In Bherldan road. Yester-
day's search revealed portions of a bln-- k

sl)k waist In the basement of an aban
doned Iioubh Just outside of town, but
the garment could not be Identified as

belonged to Mrs. Hemmcn.

BUT

NOT OUT QF DANGER

CHICAGO, March 20. Frank M.

Bristol of Omaha, Neb., who was dan-
gerously 111 with uoute Indigestion here
ta.t wt.rU said today by his nhv- -
slclans to bo tecovering, although not
yet out of danger. It will ue probably a
week or ten days before the bishop can

It was said.

Sprclnl Ilrnlth Wnrnlini' for March
March la a trying month for the very

young and for elderly Croup,
bronahlal colds, lagrlppe and pneumonia
are to be feared and avoided.
Honey and Tar is a great family medlciuo
that will quickly stop a cough, check the
progress of a (old, and relieve inflamed
and Congeited air passages. K. C. Ithodes,
Mlddleton, Ga., says; "I.a grippe gave
me - hacking cough for which 1 got no
relief until I took Foley's and
Tar Compound, and was soon well of
both -- ough and cold." For sale by all
d ilers everwhere. Advertisement.

SIR GILBERT PARKER
Author of "The Right of Vy." "The Money Muter,"

"Seats of the Mighty," "The Judgment House."
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BOY IS SEEN
IN NEW YORK TOWN

KI.MIIIA, N, Y March arren

the Philadelphia boy who disap-
peared from Philadelphia, was without
doubt In this city Wednesday In the com-
pany ot a man and woman. The child
was taken to a barber Bhop and his golden
hair was cut,

The barber later saw the lad's plct ir
and Is porltlve that he Is the mtsrilng
boy. The description of the lad Is iden-
tical with that sent out from Phllade'-phi- a.

Chief of Police Flhnell communi-
cated with the Philadelphia police. Tho
man and woman, who were Italians, went
west on the Lackawanna train Wednes-
day afternoon, buying tickets for

Good Climico for n Sto1.
Got anything you would like to swap

for something more useful? Watch the
Columns of The Bee for announcement.

IS
BURNED BY MOLTEN LAVA

TOKIO, March !. Fran Alvord Pcrret.
.1.1 tiM..l..ii I'nl.BnnlnDl.t allvl.ttt.
hurned on the hands and less today l.v

an explosion of molten lava, while study-

ing the volcano of Sakuia-Jlni- a

Mr Perret represents the Volcano He

$15 $35

Suits

LARGESTSTORE

$10' $40

Spring

Week
March

high-gra- de books problem
publishing magazine publication, complete

printed profusely

complete
illustrations, worth-whi- le articles, magazine practically

magazine.

news-stand- s, copy;
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WORKERS
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produced

might trifle.
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fellows

--""HOME CLOTHES"

appeared
Munsey

Munsey

popular.

3,500,000

Munsey

studying

BRISTOL BETTER,

KIDNAPED

AMERICAN SCIENTIST

Opening

through

Munsey illustrated.

Munsey

$1,50

NEW YORK

search society of Springfield, Mass., and
Is honorary assistant In the Royal ob-

servatory on Modnt Vesuvius. He cams
hero from Italy to study Sakura-JIm- a,

the recent eruption of which caused areat
lots of llfo and property.

His expedition was subsidized by tho
Volcanologlcal Institute at Naples.

' WXliiiri JMUTtliJNljr
TASTES GOOD TO YOU

Yon eat Blniply because you must.
You are troubled with dyspepsia. It
makes your life miserable. You have
a bad taste In your mouth, a tender-
ness at the pit of your stomach, a
feeling of puffy fullness, headache,
heartburn and EQmetlmeB nausea.

Ask your druggist for Hood's la.

It acts on tho stomach
through the blood and also directly.
Its beneficial efforts artf felt at once.
It makes the rich red blood that is
needed for perfect digestion.

Ayer's Pills
Gently Laxative. Sugir-coatc-

Dose, one pill, only one.
bold lor bu years.

Ask Your Doctor.

of

j. a.


